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No. EDN-HE(26)6(6)1/202: 

Directorate of Higher Education 

Himachal Pradesh. 

Dated Shimla-171001 

j:• 	 fitC12.3  

0 4 DEC 2521 

OFFICE ORDER 

With the prior approval of competi:it 	 1.,.;iee, Cadre) are 

hereby transferred/adjusted to the institution indicated against each with immediate effect, in relaxation of 

ban on transfers:- 

Sr.No. Name & Desi. 	 From 
	

To 
	

Remarks 

Sh./ Smt. 	 GSSS 
	

GSSS 

Vice Sr. No 2 & vice versa on mutual 

basis, without I I AllT.  

Vice Sr. No 1 & vice versa on mutual 

bass. without TTAPT. 

B•: rota(131.P1 

PattiaHNIKI 

Note:- Consent be obtained first before reliev ng/joining of the officia s. If above teacher(s)/official(s) is/are 

registered in your institution with GeM portal, in that event it may be ensur 	efore relieving to handover 

the assignment related to GeM to other teacher/official. 	 r 

IAA 
rector lijgtttradt.cation 

Himachal Pradesh. 

Ends No. Even Dated Shimla-171001 the, 

Copy is forwarded to the following for information and neLessary 

1. 	The L7.Iy. Director 	Mehor fd.icatun ham.rpurfibLispio 4-tP 

The Principal. GStis l'at 	liMR).:ESSS Barota011.11  with the direction that the incumbent ttorl.ing 

under your establishment be relic% ed immediately failing v. lbcli disciplinary action will he initiated against tile 

defaulter Linder the rules and also b.; ensured that there is 	court ease belore relieving /pining the above said 

officials . It will be ensured that in the event of a teacher 	ir.:nsfe:Ted. the transcerred Lei:cher shall join duty 

only when the person occupying the post is relic,:, 	 . lie joining of the inntmhert shall he 

accepted. Ire ilw event of :he timbres i l , L 	 .  
submission ttf joining repel In tY.e t'thci 	 : 	.! • . 	!! . 	 r.is 

procedure, the salar:,  tll 	 be di av, 	the ,Am:, 	the 	 .,hider. Ruth the 

concerned Principals are alMI directed to ensure that coaseot be obtained  iiefore relic ine../joinin2. of both 

officials. It may also be ensured that in case of transfer in do NO. kNO. these  orders may not be 

implemented and intimate this Directorate innnediatek.  

3. The incharge 1T cell are directed to upload the said orders in the website. 

4. Guard File. 

\..._ Direeti i 1.1-.(1..;:ation 
I I imachal Pradesh. 
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